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hid not seen eaek other for twelve through the catrol on to the main trail 
years ; he was “lioniestcadiog,*' end I without mmh difficulty But 1 oow 

iiiul come to rvsa me acquits tance. He found it would require all roy power** 
had jceocntîy built X. nest log house, to keep oo it. I bad to go noithwardn 

and bad just moved into it when I in the very toetb of the storm, and all 
came to visit him. It Was somewhat appearance of the trail was obliterated 
nearer the main tihil Than his old by the drifting snow. The only means 
settler "aback," and to thi# X largely I had pf.kqowhg if I was on it was by 
owe t$ie. preservation of o.y. life, as my the hard fueling under my feet. For 

story will show. the first quarter r fa mile the trail ran
The - immediate nt ighborhood was close by a wire fence, and I anxiously .•parody .cul..d ; L neareaffhou» ... ..tobed’.,, .he fence post, .. , ..Iked »• Tk dm.

» mil» W Tt westward, nnr.h .tag. „ .«wro m„.« 1 ... » the "*t LuTd"ût W - M,-.n

and east stretched the wide open right track Soon I came to the end 8 j . . , , twin screw pa«enger fleet in the whole
prairie ; not a b»use for miles or any of the feoce, then my course lay T'n 1 ", , 0<! of North America. W. R- Campbell
Other kind of shelter, save a few poplar straight across the open prairies, with- 1 e a !8 ay BtaC > u ncW was born in Edinburgh on September
bluffs. Right in front of the house out anything to mark my way. } »*** 25. 1849. H. wa. educated I. Edin-

--S --, *r* “«• s ^ :i r:r;:h:^f af z x : ssasss
dop.ngb.nk. of wluob were covered F.erccr »d Bercer cram. .bo gn..» of ^ ^ * ler in lr0Dt .„d Monk,, Railway, and tb™,
...b ..noted trees end water willow,. .rad, .nd deeper and deeper brou» of ^  ̂w ^ , d „„.j, ., the =.,Ij .go of 21, took up -h.t

The mam trail ran north and tenth on the snow. On and on I plodded, nn -tp hftnlc the dark proved to be hia life work in connection
the high groo.d oo the other tide of Btnmbliog through the drifts and ever ,. . - with th. Dominion Atlantic Railway
thi. like .bed, It a little dialance from and anon peering through the darkoce» ° d[“ J™ ' , end iu kiodred matitutlooa, with which
Iho hooao.hnt at this time of the year for . sight of the house. Progresa was er0 * ‘ r 7 . .. ha .» coooeclad for 28 year. A man
... little naed. do.. I had frcqoeotl, to atop and *"*" 1 “kf *Vlf ”* of exqate. la.tr, a pasbon.t. invar of

Mr friend R- had hero busy for torn my back to the .torn, to regai. ”u8l,t 10 ' ”y,J T” ra“,ic-1 *ho *'*" ?!
, , ; . ,, , *. „ . . .7,. from the poet eBoe had I etrnok aa 0I the m « dlBcult caaea erar pteeantedacme week, bu.ld.og a bank ratable .0 my breath. Soon I became aox.oua o|j ^  ̂ (.>y ,he „orth.;13, lo ,h„ Pri,y Oounci', he ... -hr »...

which >0 winter a number of cattle for lest 1 should pass the house and not ̂  rcacbcd the de r„iaj ,om„ two ed f.ieud of many Amaneau a.d Cana-
a ncigliboiing rauolieft Aa the first see it,.eep$ci.lly ae I bad been walking mi,e, due ellt of R_., houa0] a|riking ' di»n ...teamen, eed wa» a. well known
snow had fallen and covered the long' chough, aa I thought, to reach blnk „, ll0a whcre „n ,he'opposite'I» L ” ta H” ,‘n

- «r*. -» ifr:*"*' --- ar æ rd“j- Suddenly I plunged into 'deeper decided to see, aed scrambled duwo taro,toe , tide every summer from the

snow than usual, and I'koew at once 1 <"« **». ,hro“Rh th“ Extern S ate. .othe maritime pro.inee,
■ «.off .he trail Î endeavored tn find enow drift! tint ley deep in the bottom, and Hove Seul» and Hew Bruu.wiek............... T hit 11 èBTSmS olimb-d the bank on the oppualu- aide, owe,,, him mue» o, .hei, present d,|

TU'*ir liu deep .0- FoT 711"l sud tl.cn found to my surprise and joy veiopmen. ,.d prospaHty.

felt .11 the terrors of the situation. ’* “'*» ‘be house 1 was seeking 
Here was I alone on the prairie, for Needlesa to saj l quickly opened the 
aught 1 knew far from lromkn habit. d"or. * 6ra aad "«rmrd l,,lf 
lion or plane of shelter—lost # a fa»* «mbs, thankful -, adventure 
blindiug hlimrd, with the etorm and had ended io w,II. 
darkness of night increasing every When 1 found myself off*, trail 1 

moment. Fof a moment my brain must have been a oon..d Table dmlanee 
stories I had read or P«‘ >ho bouse, and bad I continu d 

io that direction should certainly hav.- 
as the nearest shelter in that

i 30, a »
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which links New Ruglan 1 and the matt- 
time province, of the Dominion loqsther

tee, and the fastest
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aver a floUtiona slgn»tnre.
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DAVISON BROS,,
; Editors A; Proprietors,
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and
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AT.
,, arrive in 
Rby 1.0U p.

in on Eaai-

ELL,

i.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
oroc. Houm, 6.00 a.. *. va 6 30 V. «.

• f ,p«» weal close at 10 00 a. m. 
txnreas east clone at 4 trt) p. m.
Kent ville eloee a* 6 40 p m.
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

MCO, Aseut.

•and a large 
neat-store l*

Block!
Meatei 

iologna, 
ll kind8 One morning just after hroakfoat 

R— eaid ho thought he had better go 
over to the ranch and see when the

k.

and they will 
y to all puts cattle would be brought over, 

was fairly clear but it was blowing a 
little, and the sky had a threatening 
blizzardy leak, bo when be started he 
said : “If it comes on to blow I shall 
not come back, so if I am not here 
before datk, don’t worry over me." 1 
told him I guessed I could make out 
all right, and would look after the 
animals in case he did not return. reeled. 1 c

Early i- the afufacou 1 thought t heard of persons lost >« »“'•»«*
would walk over to the post offioe ft,r myll,”*.0']'couaiArcJ direction’ was twelve mile. .ud

lh« raa.il the wind Ilf increased > PP ' ' r ’ tbp„, if .he licueo had her» » liltle furllie’
somewhat, and the snow wa, drifting, ’bat «« d“- .1|e,“*L tbcn t0 from tlie trail the chance, are I should 

but not so bad but that I could see the ^ ^  ̂rfahcltor. Uot not have se n it iu th. blinding auow-
way. So putting On my otp and over- j * ? ,f , „cot beforo slorm, and the prosp.eie ofno.oii.ng
coat out 1 went into the storm. When T l„.5t .i 0uld uo out on to shelter fur acme time vil Very

"T. »-r ir..: rt;
......

“ffir .4. , struck out, heading «0 the wrat aod and E-did not return until the even I

w*s:c œsïSrXsSs’K!-.-. ‘,55;*
master was at home, and the room | hopmg b, «. domg |J^11 re*cV dllMvirvd aBtil „ w„ !0o late.-J of “**
comfortable, and oonv.rsatioo interest *«■>«• 1,‘sd P‘™d- “d thc" “* “ ' E. P. .■ ‘be su.e.dea and broken hearts that

. intr und it wai Dht until 1 notic'd the a 8Qlde t0 Bhelter- 0u 1 WuDt fo '-------------- -------------------- t How in the wake of uurightcou»
Stoeh fading light .h», l became ...re of »me time, plunging through the deep The Late VLB. Campbell. methods. The unrighteous
Bolts, the flight of time. I rose to depart, b»‘ “ «• *•*£**? The Timm, Duff, Afamq Slondaid, and business man may succeed apparently

but the good man and hi. wile urued g«‘“«g ~ld- 1 cculd feel thc benumb th. Mu,g Lo„d,.„ w.r, write ia'tor thc time betng, but th. crash .1- 
me to stay and take supper will, them, s="”“™ creePID6 0,er *"d “ paying tiibute to the late W. R. Gamp., way» comes sooner or later, and geuer. 
promising me that llJy would let me «»' •“ s could do to keep my earn, b„1L Th„ Mowing int.ro.ting .ketch ally «.oner than he t vpecta. “Kuo* 

Vl Q, a - P ru, .1 «« T wiHhed nose sod fingerk from fretsiog. I »»« U from the JDoWy New : v0 not, that to whom ye yield yeur-
0,,et Paint’ S°arL a little hesitation 1 decided to becoming exhausted, and more than There wa. interred in Highgate Ceme- ecl„e8 servant» (o obey, hia servante are 

’ A - , “t 1 I could find mv once felt like lying down io the enow, tery, London, on Today afte.aoen,
Stain, >i»y. 1 wu!d8nd “J U WM ,i,h a gro.iug feeling of eatm- January 10, -he remain, of W. R. Camp.

Sold Paint, way back to the house, a. it was only ^ bought hew good it bell, th. general manager of th. Demlu- 

Zinc, Lead, two miles oo a flMlght trail. .. . d > jj, ion Atlantic Railway , who died on Sua-
Dry Flooring, By the time «upper wa, over it wae wou I i,„d „0 dc"irc to d,J “ lhe ,,rlf >s' ot 40, He waa one

• Dry Sheathing. dirk and with the going down of the minutct ho at nst. „f tba blUIUntly clever young men
an-the wind had ifaen much higher, ««• » — ““ 8relt * .fg» «ideated by .h.Nuith Biitiah Railway

, b. ■ hurricane. The beside the attempt to reach shelter ofer 30 ,fmt ago, when it waa not the 
*° fill of fine nnaderv snow rcn- might ’ be useless, ewu if I walked all tern of to day. That band of your.g 
*ir .,1”. d- f d. M-lroOi 10 he eight I ctumbled and fell and lay for men included the lion. David Hunter,
dr“j M.f°V t the Dost offi *e a momeohin the'shelter of 0 drill, with gener.l manager of the South African 
abroad. My fuend, «I the post . B „f relief, a, ll.ough my Government Railways, aed Me brother,
advised me to1 stay all uight rather Tbm 1 James Hunter, the assistant general
than risk myself 111 the increasing "lru6i,L 1 ,, b manager cl the same property ; James
.term, but l it advisable to ‘bought io-morro» .i.roh would be ^2», th. rnwag Ï, ,f the Qumo*4

attempt the joui ooy, as 1 knew if R— mlde for **> and my " 1 Qovernmcnt Railways and now a Com-
home and found I waa oot there f°“°d fri* 0 stlff' or Per''aPa ‘‘ ,ould mimioner of Railways in Ao.tr.lia ;

be under lhe snow uoul spring. I mere notable still, David Mc'Nieoll, tbe 
thought of borne and dear ones there, paesenger traffic supeiintendeut ot the 
and wondered if they would grieve vast Canadian Pacific system ; and lastly, 

roy being lost iu a blizzard. 1 W. R Campbell, who, from being
i l ntnra effort for epcretary of a small line in the fruitresolved to make one more sltort ror Rrawit,g'di|tItet> v Bov. Beotia, became have a

fret and looke® Reeerai manager of tbe well-known dear ?
Dominion Atlantic system of Canada, "Ceeked oatmeal, my dear.”

diiurcl**»-__

thn/sdav evening at 1.30. Woman's His-

^HfHtrSa^Vr. is now on î
■ IONAIALLHUIVICÏUunUay FOUSO DAVNOMA WE IV1I.I» M AKE TO OBDEB

w5M<&S""" Good All Wool Tweed Suits !
For |I2.00, $13.50, 14.50

Fine Black Clay Woreted Suit, «'“ OO. 

Pants, *S.OO, #4.00 & $5.00.
THESE PUMES ABB FOB CASH ON BY.

Indies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Wolf ville Clothing Co’s
ANNUAL MID-WINTER

Plain Talks With Business Men.

If your business is nit God'a buai- 
UP88 who«e is it ? It would be well to 
Uku a moral inventory in oaae there is 
a wide difference between your waya 
sud God’s waya. This should be done 
at the oIono of bu.«inesB every day, and 

with just as uveh cure accuracy as you 
iXeroiw in balancing yO’ir cwh atf- 

Bui if yeur b i«Vie»5 is oot 
God’s business, and “GmI ia not in all 

thoughts," then it follows that

WSOI.
sen. u
OR . .

MARK-DOWN SALEL D.
:AL,

dill, d I,y ,

taeson,
AETMOUTH. ■ 5É

I Vapor Bath
your
you «re not evuo in business lor your* 
aelf, although sell and selfishness are 
stain3.i-i on all your business traasac- 
liooe. There is another io busioeie 
with you, a silent partner, who ia 
running our business. Of course if 

God has no rights m the management 
of your business, neither has jour 

| fellow man any rights that you are 
I bound to respect. And tbe history of 

uch men who "fear oot God nor re-

PBB8BYTBB1AM CHURCH.—Rev. P.

! -toil “l IV roytAccartg on «

•t-< ,, iu buuday tkihoot at 10 a- m- 
taper Utictiog on rmackj M 1.30 p. m.

UBTUODltiT CUUHCH—Kov. -■ t- 
Bouttu laator. borvicea on tbv oaltbttU. ™ 1 a. nt. and 7 p. m. B.bb.1» bcltwl 
at 1C o'clock, ram, Pr.y«r Meeting 
•B '1 hursday «veniug at 1 30. All ttie 
Hats arc lmc nod atrongen, wclvomcd at 
all *« aorvictw.- At Uicenwtch, prewltine 

Uto OabbaUt, and prayer 
meeting at 1 30 p m, on VN eduesdays.

mi
in
il r:= hbi
is w
n hi ;
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n
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ed-

Low

Tele^one Ro. 35
'

Starr, Son&franKlin. m
$roo!>'‘?

tfm. »
Revolver»,

Ammunition,--------— Silverware,
6, JOUh'S CUUltUU—nunday services p>ucl,.t Knives, 

allia, in. and 7 p. m. koiy Tabic Cutlery,
1st and .id at U a. mt ; id, at» and tth M  ̂
la.ro. Service every Wednesday al 7.3W _

Padlocks,
Blciglt Bell., 
Robes, ftuga, 
Blankets,
Whips,
Halters,
Tinwaii.', , 
Stoves,
Granite ware, 
Kitchen Gt’Cusils,
Axrp, i-‘, : ' " i

iRO’, Ageet 
lallfax.

Coil Chains, 
Lteks, 
Knobs, 

Snow Shovels,

Rector.
Wardens;

LEV. KENNKIH C. HIND, 
ltobert W. turn., - 

uee. A. Prat,

■ «I r itAKei6(tt.U.>-l‘> v Vli Keuaeii)’, 
F. L.—Mata 11 OU a m the foun h buuday ol

m\ ■

OATH, 
, FLOtIKs 
8, ETC.,

ye to whom ye obey ; whether of sis 
it it to death, or of obedience onto 
righteoueoeea ?" Rom. 6:16. Who* 
servant are you ?

Varniabee,

1Mmionlc.

•'^^’“V^Ïrat^éretMy.
ted to all Smith and Jones were talking one day 

about their business intereiU. Smith 
was a hotel man, and Jones was a manu
facturer»' agent.

"I say,” eaid Jonew, “however do you 
use such an enormous quantity of pears 
and peaches ?”

"Well,” replied Smith, “we eat what 
we can, and what we can't we can.”

"Indeed!" said the other. "We do 
about tbe same in our business.”

“How is that ?”
"We sell an order when we can sell it, 

and when we can't sell it we cancel it.”

Mlnards Liniment for sale every
where.

s. SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Dole* dtif rent grades of Skates).

t.allfax
IVpermnc*. __

WOLt-VlLLE DIVlSlOH 8. ofT. m

28

SSfÿSftBfcïl»?» Tools, N.iie, Self Leather, Wall F.pero, Brojhçra

heard, or read about them, and fancy 
you know just what a blizzard is. 

But unices you have seen one, you can 
only have a faint idea of the fearfhl 
storms that in winter sweep over tbe 
great prairie country. The air ia fill*

. ed with fine particles of ioc—floe a.*
^TtiwVpVthe weeping eyes, powdered dust ; diiven with tbe wind,

_LYi tt-DAvArarat- But, lib « fiashe* of the_»un, whirling and swirling in great clouds,

NO RETAIL- Nefer a day i, given, so that breathing ia difficult, and blind.
<**owvnC!n But it t mes the after yea^, . the ,.Jce M that it is almost

,r Stomp W., Aoditc.m»^^’-» i„,possible to «e, and added to thi. is
While the to-morrows stand and wait, intense cold which freezes and
The silent mutes by the outer ft» <*• benumbs every faculty of the mind- 

1 There i* no end to the »ky, brain and soul. Woe betide the un-
L^idTaS^r ' fortunate traveller who is lost in »

A,and the here ia over there ; blixsard, either he moat itruggle to the
Fur tbe common deed, of t»e ootnmo ehelter or periah by the troy'
A« tienne Kell, in t». I» a«‘? «idc. Il 1. a cam ol life or death, and

many are

I _______________ON 8. ofT. meet*
Monday evehiog in their Hall
o'clock.

CRYSTAL
Temperance
been at 3»

To Let
olfville knawaal 

Commodious 
(.buildings aad * 
jcked with l»if* 
iso the uioemeet

.‘«"L

f
30 o'clock. •

meets in Ute 
Friday nftnr- *

Beyond. , .

Never a word is amd,
But it trembla» in the ait,

And the truant voice has sped,
A^,;Xl^r.iro.lyr,
The echo may ring upon our ears

•H-

he would be anxious, about me, and if 
ho did not return %,e cattle needed 
feeding. I lowelS naked them lo 

put » light in the window, no-that il 1 
failed to find the trail I might be geid 
ed back to safety.

Bidding them good night, 1 passed

k Ooirt

r:“TnSf
>"rd

SiSTWOOft

folfville, N.ffi-

lusiness.

Mrs Gwilliams—I heard you tell Mr 
Sflint to come around at lunch time 
down deitn to-morrow and you would 

hot-Sotch. What is a hot-Scotcb,
V HI

life, and rone to my 
into the night. Then oomea n lull io

"the M4, Bad- I 
on by Mr 0. L I

■avss ■
-sS ■

AÊÎ) OTHKtt !

Markers *♦

1!

HALF PRICE I75 CentsLondon
tS:

AKING1DAVIDSON. Until Dec. 31st, of the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

For a. Block or Ten tisinrenteed

s LI I ■ CHA8.H. BORDEN
gfliie m
Hotel. ■ Welfville, March Iltb, 'V7. ~ « .

_ GLOBE

e kid glove s V

(Regular value $1.00 to $1.26) until December 31st.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.
tbe thiiHiog tales told of 

escape, from the fury of the 
In the frail of ’97 I brad .0Narrow Escape.

experience io • billiard, which I «hall 
not forget very quiokly. I wrara on » 

bachelor friend of mine in 
We had been

« —ns-

^ rr—a?" like? Ton brave perhaps 
Hard is ■

# Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,tiSTai» visit to a

Eastern Asrairarhota.
boy, together io the old ooootry, .od _ mm

BOLGOV.,, :
6mm:... •

"-1894
.

m

"4:

1,

■'*; ■. f

a

: .. . !1.......
■

. ....
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LOOKXMAS BA■O THE GREAT ® © ©,

88 FOR o:es «*ALr of • •

UCCESS».
000-

Encouraged by the large amount of cash received 
on Merchants' Day we have decided tf oontulueour 
low prices for cash until Dec 91, 1998. Ourstoek 
will be found complete In aU lines.

-IH.lif.n, S. 8„ Jan. 2nd, '99. 
To the Ozokx Comp a»*

D*ae Sim,—I b*»* wd. 
0Z0NK to rnyaelf and family for 

Grippr, aad ffnd i‘ 
It. It rcmovw Ue

MBoard of Trad.■m our marked downre Bgricu.ti.uraJ e*#x.l wbieb, fcr went of 
tine, I emitted from mj first letter, end

Any whs
<L> sa at tb»

e fob

Shoe Bwith joer kind per misa->n, I OE SALEstuck. of 
«• excellent reraedy
w of Ike diM»M—«id the dura*

4- -
bee Oar friend* is Coicheerr county and 

those throagbont the province who »r# 
taking ee in tercet in this diecu-eion muet 
not think thet King* county wishes in 
noj way to impair the tBciency of the 
Normal school, when its fermera advu-
all

Berwick is itself. Otfesi iwMf.smmwi^m^menimw^mmim s^m^m
We wiifheontmue it for a few weeks longer until 

removal to our next’ store. You can get a lot of

sa4'
», . .. -e j .ltE , Mow, as ne have to dispose of these, good to make

.Ztl IdW |™>m. for new spring stock to arrive soon.
•od tockoebe, aad often to drille and _ _ _ ,

epprreiaud, aad it would oot hath, f.ror, rake » ublenpeonfu! of OZONE gee Windows for PrlOOS.
•SZ7Z w to» b„ *«*. i. *.«««»».

to this qosetioe to withdrew the subject •»., JBJL w;u break ep tbs AT THE
fto» tbe coarse #f rtudy. Batik...»
(rom tàoae most directly lntarmted Æ ,w4 b„ ukm
U Uw Normal seboni work ib.i what „BÜ| e,u ,„d «*_ 
would to derfrable at prawnt, and .11 Huodreda are being cured. Gel it 
bat would to Bicraar, ta compléta the „ ODK. For »»le at Bwd'e Drug 
.«decoy of I bat echool, would to a Store, WolhlUe ; Borden A Co., and
teacher of science and an enlargement *»f U. 0. Marti» It Co., Catalog.______ Jj3itas • Oar indl
their laboretoiv. ™

During tba lut da monthe I baw bad bM not toeeuie of any «pneinl toil *»!- ”*
lb. pririlrgt of ton.erong with many af ituationi or elimlle io8u.aiw but wtor. *“• „ .
•to naort promioent edue.tioni.la lu tbe available reeolrcw bar. renebed tbe J - r0>_ wianuMll»»
Halifax and Ibreegh the province, mao bigtoW degree of development. 0 * ,b> ,„mon wbieb
wboM lift work to. been .prat with our „„„» MBS Wild, H BIMKOM. ”* ^ , lb, w tblt
eoraenew, nradrarierant eotogtoto «book, Cokhmtor .bould to glad to h.r.tbl. ^’* ^“ “** *„ e,„rc '.Dl bar.
.1», with raveknl principal, of U,g, i„.,il„Uo. pl««l-tor. .11 «to eondi. «“" M iZZeMHjretool 
count, ecedeoniee in dilfarra. pan. of ,i„M will ronde, it evrat .a=Uot. The,, ^ «LT.
tba province, men for who* jadgeeeni no direct ar iped.1 fioaodal ad- “ 1 „ „„d.r i.lcdn. loiirior thii one..
I am .are oargeronmeat wonld bar» ricuge. to any connly In pomonog ****'. ,u ’ 4[o| bou„ »,,, 
ttogr«l»t repect, .ndlhc opioio. wcb no UwtttnUon, tto pmet. will com. “ melll^, t)„ to fr« to

Which the, tore e.prcwd m»t «. frMa ito .mount of knowlsdge nnd It- n,tbn-
pbaticaliy » itot “the Normal school ,pi„tion .toorbed b, tto !«.«.’»n. . ' |iliMl elp^i,tc»"
should bare a teacher In science, «d to sent. «Uni by 4. former, itou- Ibll tom,,,
button place lor the agricultural ri,„,«tb.y CDU ton «bool «ni lu Ï . ,”«,1,* T. ilitoral .nd Ool- 
college U in Kings coanty." Ttoy .„,rouoliogt,ead tow prolu will to «■ Pf ** “ *tu.,
»y ttot to tore the «tool of «ricultar. ceadblu to any county in direct pro. 
connneud with tto HormnlMto. I ponton to tin collie eSoinney sod toe
“eomroe watt tot mam in » misa diepouBon of e connty to nrnil itof of

« »•" the prirUcgM nlortod. Now, it Ib«r.U , .
Ttoy »y itot ton to* wluwionto. , c-a.ty in lb# pio»ine# hiring eon- »>r 

.'I erer toe contiMut ngree tb,t.«cli «" dltioni ind rnnnrcn. which fin to l*. “J ‘ .
inrtitotion M <n .griculturnl college duplicated io s Urge number of other •« '“ ,n 
should torn no connection «totem cou.li.-, nnd wbm ito mon torn ep- "
with • Normal «tool. plied ibeil brain. *nd muielm mid d«-

Prof. Smith, in hi. dodo* teoi.ik. .1 Vel„p«d wtot ItoCreUor bu giren them 
the agricultural meeting st Truio • fow „util the agricultural Hâte» i. lu tad _______
day. .go, r«y truly «id : "To make awBr .bead of icy other county, nnd if parable—The 
the Normal and agricultural ech-tie ^i, coenty i. not Colchmtnr, then bnr

tiudeou, «long with *o« of ton rrat of ■ „
the prorince, ere going to detle# coirei- ?”t*' tollmen u.ined Some
pondieg *dventage from their contact *nd tbriidng ll“l,fc° “*"*f. w.., 
with the enrlronment of »uch a county, where. Being op toadetr,
•nd c ached, r .ill to profited In elect Committee- Vadu1
proportioi, to W,e number of young me. .gatuMt of tbU «yotlltee the I'ub t 
Ibemd. forward to It. baaltb »m wall «tod for and -to people

were bepfiy.
One euBimr 

were elected, j 
»D*ioo» for tl 
they cist »b.»i 
better tbe puM 
a few foolish 
of tbe euKOt 
I kick overcoii 
Bud tbe antio 
mittee made 
were not to
perron* Rrew b#Ur in health, the town 

■> for the regulation,
- praised the wisdom o*

He. A tew thcughtlerk 
ig tbs !•« and alwayr 
timed le weariag thick 
Mr, appeared out in 
^Tbeie were eomroarily 
It with with such eev**r.
Dti-e that tbe townsfolk, 
heyed the law with fear

1 would recommend it to all who suf
fer from this troublesome and daoger-

of Trade.of atbs
A

CoB*l-tif»g ofieg last and a
C. P. McLsiwah.

Mr McLeuoau »* the well kuowo 
l.usiling ageut for the North Amer 
ica Life Insurance Company.

Mm.Lpmps, tilamiwmre. Chime

At about lr.tmu.i aaw. bar. to *« ant lb. Dl.be. In make too. A,
Boat, and Shoot. So ink far Bargain..

kinds of Xmas Presents.
IVUY PUMHASM WIÙ. «T * NSNSWIT ON OHNIiTtoAS EVi.

5P?Î

igansatioB of tbe agricultar 
ai asd barticultoral in*Utotioni sad tb*ir 
establihbmeit of this county. Few 

ties, if BBfj, oateids of Celcbester 
stud outs to tbe Normal sebvo! 

dun does K ogs Tbe vsloe of science 
instruction «4 tbe Normal school is folly

ard W. V.E. Mesber, H. E- J«

We have tl■■■ ... for the 
•ion aad la report a- 
ingtotobddto 
bright

Tbia mud the
Ito laat day for «lingTuraday

nominations for mayor and cooncillor*.

i üâ£§s;
"iTO i

the only one placed in for thet etiree, 
so* be wee declared elicted by scelsm- -------j".—' ’Z^'1

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.a day
maton. Pot coanriUota ilie lvll.wing

WolOUIa, Dan 8lm, 1B96.•iiasMasKs:
Wm. Cbtpman, J. B Tinglcy aad B. U 
Caffiaa At will to arwa ty a card «to- 
where, Capt. Ti> gky la taking tto rata. 
peyma not to rota for bien ae to dote 
ant wfab tto pntitiM.

An tare, we bun bean aide to learn 
toe condition of things et Kactrill. rw

WOLFVILLE 
RIAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEAR*##*###nd» tbe future of our 

istrlie await derelop- 
requires education, 

oral college
Examine thet

Will soon be upon as, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stoeked with the best Qrooenes to 
be found in the market.

4V.f ÇoOTii
tot“,B,sU0Üli.W;,Iea

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS
SQ we cau guerautee their Irewbues*.

Itt incKtlrar, year money hack If everythlmg I» 
not Mllibdory.

Desirable Prepertt* ter Sale I TsH-SSSl
furnnea. Sl.bl. and Cntriua Hone,2d «all 'Î.uir-I^Æ D™

adjoining.
«- Small Pern ft

(.,.2r n'tlr ‘4&Î

Tonriataor Country Kcaldanw.
7. Houan end Lot sa Cmttral Ara- 

e rose I end bathroom. Price riuoa.

, pa a i//ir\Ak I lr Nano near We|(»IUe—7(1■ DAXZI80N. otok^w.
[__- lid acres O,chard. 10 aorm II,ti.

a? - U- Dyka-7
J/m end 6 sum on Dead Dyhe.

ex hvent 1 s bù,*. ,o”m.yB.ilb°j=om^j^tt-. 'is !
■Z Perm real ADeal.i»! Salit» 

Hruar, 11 rooini. Barn and eulhui» 
Inga. *1 ti ecrrl lend. dMspplaine,
II ti acre, prime mtcrrnlr.

lit Tka Wallace property at cornu 
.treat and Central av.nur- Tto 

slab.

|. !
##«which we griad at wanked, it growing In later 

y e «ample.to determined to atop tbe aala af into! 
faatiag ligaera to their town and thus 
remote the ttigaia they bare toco mm- 
paged U bear ferae many yean. Tto

rit oar apeaial In the Ten line. Seen 

on made is ear Bakery.
O. hifVmüSTto

It
cry tool ear* an action will ruin the
trade el flan town ben Bo foeudation in 
fact. Knotritlc will to better, to* pwopto 

proep.ro oa for tto ep 
routing at tto traOc. Stre.gtb to their 
mm, my we -and tto people af the 
•maty generally will my ‘amMl.'

The people of Kiage coanty will 
watch with coneidorabie iatereet toe 
proceeding, of tbe ieeciou of tto fi«- 
eracial lcgielatara which began it» 
labor, yerterday at Halifax. At tliia 
eemien it wse promieed that tbe loot, 
tien of tto oew aeto-d of n-rieeliore

___
able.

THE AOADIAIH. Wthe interest* 0( 
i are to be eaerl*
Chester m#y b*

IIm.------ ,. pi^

,tcs« A Great Jack
™'"l| is NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

WOLKVILLS, H. B., NIB. 1,Wollrilla, l)ee. 28tb, 1868.fermera in Nova 
Peed la order to Local andJPioviiicia

Wolff ilia wee In dttkueu lot a 
Ibae on Wednculey evening, o« 
la accident at toe light iteiion,

Tbe coagrrgalion of Si. An 
«torch, .hit Iowa, a« toneideiii 
parcbet. old pipe-.gen lot the.
el worship.

An intern!ing h.ckey «etch

s;i“as.*tK*5
IigieleicbDolWy.'d Windror.nri 
ton cl Hull,ill..

The *ii quarterly ..woe lo 
of the Grand Di video, S. of 1 
bald thii week at Round Hill, be,
on Tuead.y. That, wm n gund. 
tin of mamtort ivi tipiwmtalt

r.
From now until the close of the season every Jack

et aud Cave will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

Bilfh S. Baton, 
Keuivilla, N, S„ In, Hid, 1M9.

to to Ixed upon by ito full bnune, 
although it bu be e bintid that 

tbia matter bu already beee decided, 
liter, are tboee who .till have faith 
that Ike government will keep in pio 
mita io tkia regord — Aowh-r matter 
is which oar people ere ii,lrrnt> d L 
tto Coert Hanei tfeeriiee. It will to 
remembered lliel laet aiopr ike 
coaaty eouueil took «• p> to r move 
the ^oi ti.e coanty hoi dioge to ihie 
Ouaa. We tovw reed tto- r- port of the 
faot eeewioe of the eeaeeil io nofw of 
p-oiog that e.-nie et'tntii we- tek'O 10 
toe metier thereei, hot iu tain. How
ever we preenmp toe ■'pj.er. tl.a* to" 
beve oot bat eight of toe on ler-.km .-

Nri-nl
°‘li. ' Two new raaidioo.-e on AcadiaH. 

and Highland Av», iu oeuvre I ft ore»- 
unity to depot, pnetogleelMi l ,
...Well Rubbed, V end 10 moan, Slid
with furnace, reuge, and all modril 
ceaeeuiencee Alin two dfrilible lalt 
adjoining. Tialdn 80 to 40 hbb. epfW

awateiaa
pea” awfptome'<hTrnm to^tollLadn,

I asmsest
ilaal.d for bulidiag U-ti, f

■is and aarea
and the

Jackets $5.76 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now 
Jackets $9.76 now 
Capes $4.75 now 
Capes $7.76 now 
Capes 9.86 now 9.19

the best possible should be the
desire of every patriotic Nova 
Scotian.” How can ibis lie done ? No 
one can tfpieeiaie more fully than P«*f. 
Broilb end Ihe.inatrortore at the Norm»* 
mM (to fw, that i be Not nasi *cho..l 

be made “the beat p< S-tMV*

$5.44 
$7.31 

$3.67 
$5.81when ibe rcience work has l<« k- Nkeu 

by )be pupils a mile or more away from 
their ii.sUtoiioo and iu a roai.n.r pt*» 
liar to si. agiicvliursl f^Lga. I ko* w 
that ihe teachers of tbe NoiUial school 
have Mi so siiongly about the many 
âisadvsi tsges drill retell with Ibis, ll-a1 
they dH-wtd It almost provid utial when 

, t . . . . the agricultural bnilding was burned, in
ltinu,n,t gtvon ...of a htgh tu.lar and ^ lb„, lh„ „„ might h.
much ei j -y«e. “Tbe lea l Loaf la an 
old end popular driroa, and was rend, r, 
ed in • most creditable mai.aer Tbe 
allai.lion of the audience was held 
thiougbout, and ihe skill with which 
every part was |H'ifoiu*d drew f«»rlb 
the prana of all prmrnt. Where every 
pail was done >o w. II it nn.v be unfair 
to particulars'*, bn Mve A. J Msr 
chant, a# Peu y Ji.ms, aid Ur J. E. Mr.
Oowan, as fMrii Hanmn, ceiiainly exj 
hibiud an uni»* as I amount of dramatic 
skill foi sroaitum, while Mr- J. K Me*
Oowan, a* Kale A b«< n and Minn fini a 
Coiebolm, a« Uh Ashtoi»,— and in fact 
all the paris—wer». t-scetdinglv well 
rendered. Instrumrnial ii.un.ic sv rsn- 
dered doling 'he inieiroMon by Mr 
Fred and Mue Qeilie B>ck with, on tbe 
viofis and oigar,ard was much « joyed.
Mr Ford, who was exp«ctrd to faint* 
tbe violin wrote, wie piever.i«d by «• 
c id en 1 si it jury to hi* siUt. One of ihe 
most pteesing faaiu»#sof itw \ rogrsrome 
war ib« reading of Urn A voie Dleksy» 
which wee tu**diu*ly wed given and 
raaidved au as c-.i*. The «jaartatiaa by 
Mmis Cbbholin, Buibidge, N. K*u>u 
and C Kaios ware o.. k h joyaldc and 
received beaity applasw. Tn# program

new Heat Committee 
g wise gentlemen and 
relfaie of tbe people, 

ometbing to do to 
bwnitii. Obaerving that 
Ins in Ihe hottest part 
I persisted Io wearing 
1» their owu discomfort 
jM of other», tbe com* 
Bulaiiog that overcoats

Alias—on# that has 
rcbools, aesdeo 
thorough appri 
maltm. A eoi 
of soil that an) 
climate that w 
vegetable that 
grow. Not an 1 
pla argee, thii 
but where
THBV HAVE BEI 

ENERGY ASD

v.
tatodtoMN* HI?D'.^ 

I Di. Krinton* nnd oto«. will pat 
I In lit. wivinm of lb. day. 4 
I .tort ia being mad. to dtiiic.lo

|UU „ J
Tba many friand, oi Mul 

tititer In to. prluiavy dapartn 
ear public tetoola, !■« very i 
htti ol bet iikum, nod linat 1 

■ Itormtored t« beallh. Wot 
I department in toe «tool hi

HERRING ! |■ Prof, end Mr. Haley have t! 
lyapatoy eftoe camrounity g 
» to. Id,, they have tuataina. 
dmtli laatBnnday of tbeir only 
««up. Tbe termini warn tilt 
liait,d Siatmln tto bnmnnfU 
oa Uorday, Hr nnd Mr. Hal.)

___________
Tbe auiijact ol Ibe lecture to

in tto Preabyfyrian tourcb otit 
avatiiog ( ‘Oiltadn and Her Fo 
ana that Should Intnioat army 
Mm. Tbe apaikar, Mr B. 
Dooal 1, M. F. P, Ol Pietou, 
Nova 8i:otin,l lnremo-t oral
pradialn Ileal lot all wire ell,'

BiTwona-Bupan E. Hniria, »** I

Hu,. ES». ...branlai ■ ........ wa. r«riv.d bare
ab.co‘.din. debtor ■ ’ lit,RaMkoeniimd

To Let 8.
17. That desirable Shop, corner »f 

Uaiu Blreat and Highlanri Avne. 
Faaaaarion givro st once.

28. "American Honan1' Btablw.
For foriner patlieulan, epply t° 

AVAR!) V, FINED,

***wn
OSnn In B. B. H.rtb' Bnildln- __

OHDEBD PF,B*OïAl,LÏ AITKISKD TO.“The Last Loaf."

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX N. 8.

Trropmu.ce Hall w« c .ujfoiis» I» 
filled oa Monday evening, and ibe vnur

placed on the Normal school ground». 
But it items from the report of the 
meeting at Vraro, that our C-flcIwtar 
fiieods w« uld like to rebuild tbe col egt 
on tbe old site at Bible Hill. If I hi# 
should I* dune the vi ry incumbrances 
and Incanveniencas of lb* ptht are to i*a 
perpetuated indefinitely end the 
NORMAL «SCHOOL WILL NKTSH BB A BLR »0

worn. Tbe foolish
Banister,

turned |ha 
and ell tbe \ 
the Heat Cc

There is one

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE IButwill ex part as 
many applet m
tto pfuvtna# |
acme of the In 
cauls, can tqu 
meet arrui tlv, 
duel,, «cia ful

having been 
clutoing In 
winter coalp 
arreated, an 
liybytoaa 
taking wain

But ton low did not lows ton ..verity 
I the unhappy people 

, Fente. Tun more 
enrtd, but the weaker

n PlAgP, ORGAN nr 8»WING 
noneider it e decided ednnntage In 
offer, tbe greatest indictment» sad

ANiONB parol,«mg 
MAOIIINB on time mail 
purcbeee from Inn boneo that
"""■’aNFOKK ‘teitosiei a PIANO, ORGAN nr HEWING 

MACHINE 1er na.h muet .ou.idt-r it » decided advaitogc to 
purebaao from tto dealer who ton toe grenlcM variety nf !•-
alrumeuto or Machine, to elioW. ____

We offer greet inducements in the way nf PIANO, ORGAN 
nnd 8BWINO MACHINE bargain,.

We know ol no Piano, Organ, « Hewing M nubien tout m 
Ibe whole Dominion ol Ctcrede that gives ihe lento W« de tn 
PIANO*, ORGANS and HEWING MACHINKB.

no it» nnnr wons.
How li.b i'ely ri,ore h* Ipfol could Prof.
Smith to In toe N-nu I rahool if b. 
were in « po-ltt -e, ni.bemp.red by to. 
mote purely «griculturnl work, to ink. 
up, et e eeilable letoretory end da>- and anticipatr 

inclura , rosimlty lo the Norme, epting equel to 
acbotrl, j ret lbeta branctoe in raienec, vine» ; nnd 
cod no more, which tbe Normal -«tool tbia province 
etiid.ni* r, quire. Tbu graotal, to put praeticil gift t 
tola Intiitutitm in the tort .bap. fro indeettinl rtbi 
werb, C'olebertnv people «ill to „'i-8-e, ae It adnrilt, 
forth, i Briefer of toe Normal «*r«q of Ibe 8 recto 
bo been eppar.irlly lbrir great am cm. tbe variera, pu 

New let e» turn to tbe other qrlrrelioo ie one corin'! 
—bow can tire doltige of agrienllure fin- exhibition, lb 
eluding borricuilur», nf ennr»), h, many prismer 
“mad. tba bet poe.ibi. I" (lertelnly tog»lber. It 
m l by having he work divided, e pnit io very eouniy 
one county and a pert In aeoitor. ae it tchool. Thii 
baa beee during to- till few new *,,J itialf to elo.
will to ngsin II Iltl, Inetilurloo i, r.lorili our | rr.vince 
at Truro. W. will never have an la- never let i* 
etitution wptlby nf our epieadid prrrvince director ecu 
It, ibit way. When our egiicultaral fruit grower! 
rmouicra end «porta are yearly incieM- him for ink 
tag, ere rb« inrtitutUrto wb ck ebould 
baler and develop lb.ee reroarrra lo 
•toad «till and to ever open to anfav rl- 
able uiiietim for tba
they are doing commeitaurala »ilb lbrir larmiag eei 
es proem t

I .till ban. o. band a fan H*K 
Bartels el

Choice No. I Shai l

CAS#» MKIUMHtif 
in II elf Barrel. All nf which will M 
cold lew for nub.

af tka eesaon god 
began to f,el III 
•tardy tU'ueged to

11 k
C. W. STRONG.

WolfvfUn, Deo. 264,1868
fell.

general dlreout.nr, the 
murmur and to bint 

tuura of Ibe rituation, 
i. The oonnuillee took 
mg wire grot!,ru n e, I 
sled tbe late lew end 
that til ettirene eboaid 
wiotar, if not fur tb.ti 

gut that they might not

At laet in tier 
people began jit 
that they were 
»ot the commun 
the hint, .nil» 
raid before, rep 
pawed another, 
wear overrented 
own raker, at ! 
injure otbau ty 

Moral : Whet 
rarer may be tuuat

MILLER BROS., * HALIFAX, N. 8.
i<<« (torn twtot-tot BAUBIMVTOK tt., tt-tt CMIM tT.

■WuyWW

GREAT HARM I I
is done by using the eyes if they pain 
Save trouble by having them tested at •«.«

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IV STOCK!
The Intoet and Herat tbia, I. Rimlem 8p.nl.oira 
and Eye-gtaaara.

: Wolfville Jewe

. Mala
Cook," rod ‘The F.rri,l,i,r Rook 
Agent" Both w.« well givro end

desirable In winter. 
MTttioLoeu». 1 «««try inrpr 

• brother of
to... He , 
fee», end ba 
he.,
'<• « y»»
tend,,ymp.lt

n. wtih

-
Finit Gruworiji \

sboald a«ud .. poK 
Horticulturist, ‘nlm«l 
of tbe bt-sui iul j« 
that journal, « icb 
eilsrgfd âfcd luipr 
article» from the fiés!

lovers
to

hU a free rample 
r non,tor ol 
i a new a, rim

■ at
. ? m

Tskeu »U Ibfrugb Ihe eti practical
*U 

t .Tffdil OD all

ei ol WolfaiU.'. Ibrat par,pie, were toed on lr
end growl

n we.show» in . prevloM 1st'or Hat THIRTY WHOml. look
* “
To the elector, of He 

MU:

and rmour2’Leroterâarr:us;,
Usina, to aupirort a good agrietilnnl 
collage aad larm, ml that would com- 
maud tbe aaiverml cunAdroce end eup- 

aver wee there a 
.duration -ae

given 3» «fa.Tbi» njjcrV
1 beppeoed to viril lb. ,drool 

•brn in clem « lia week, ago and found
;M7Lmmwêkf there

Ï•a of reritti. the .«.
country. 1 could not bat wish, while 
there that every (armer in toe province 
could avail bimrelf of

reeded, never clime 
mer’r pro. bed a greet», tbirrt for 
ntorira end perpleaitim 
g that can only to removed 
by identifie informntion. 
freer eueb « inriitution, thet .ill

prêtant, n man wbo 
•aeond largmt lot

ar. in that
or One of the pupil. 
A probably I

04,, I anaplum, in eur provinea last year, re-
É ,lw. *•—

than a contiswona
Lnwor marked 

»U A“ «P riamm
m I wra 

ware bettor

I* 4e

GO
NW
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T II K ACADIAN. I:
Clearance Sale.LOOK OUT 1 OUR MSTTO :

! OUR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!
•‘Small Profile* end Quick Sales.”

OF
Bren
Middlings...|1 20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour,,.|1.26 per bag, oash.

Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota- 
Hi tions /

11.00 per tag, rash

Stationery & School Supplies.
-FOR-wived 

to our 
• stock

Shoe Bargains! eaeaeaeaeseaeaeaessaeeeaeaeaeaeS
To reilure our Work we will run • C'learauee Male 

Iter Two Month», from Jan. 1».Bread ! Bread 1 Bread l NOW ON» Bind, I
» Child', W« uill take orders and deliver 

McLeod’s bread with our other orders. GOODS AT OOST !
-, Clwe, Ends ef Clothe In Pant patterns and 

Boys’ Suit lengths.
soit,or.nui.nda.gnhroi.oo...h,| Ends of Prints, Satteens, Muslins.
221be Urewu Sugar for SI.00 cash.

Freeh Egg* wanted at 14o per doa. | Cotton h.

T. L Hamy,
Oryetal Palace.

OATS;
Good No. 1 Gate ut BOo per bushel,

A tin ohaoiw lo grl an onlOl of Commercial »ud F.ooy Station- 

try, Book,, Fancy Oooda, em , »i Cost Price*.are,
>wnh We have them on tables in 

the centre of store.
Krnlo oi Klannelettee, Grey and "White ROCKWELL & CO.,

♦ WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. •
d Cur-
mdall Napkin», fable Damawto, Nheellng, anil Pillow

Cation". q&f s*t . EG

m I“ ■■ #TO CLEAR !♦
SBNTISTRY. AT CUT PRICES I

Dr. à. j. Momi. REMEMBER I : 1Dress Goods ends in Wsist and Dress 
lengths at almost one-half of usual 
price.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office In H#i bin’s building, Welfville.

Telephone We. 45 A.

LE
Examine these Lines.

They Sell at Sight,
#<MMN>se*

ÎBHCY.

--------------------------------------- • ••_ •.....-#................................-.........................

We are doing ex
actly as we ad 
vertise.

ÜÎ -

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DKNT18T,

Wollvllle, . . N. S.1 Fur Jackets in Dogskin and Raccoon, Cipes,
Mr once oppo.it, Aa.rlc.il Hou». | Caperinee, Collars, Capa and Muffs The balance of 

our Stock aha big reduction.

No reasonable offer refused.

tor inlet
lot « 
eed 

Heated to
ieufl HimM. 
pplw. plaoi 

good Dyke

-
St -j*

rl
Tolephoo. No. HI. 
Ur. I!. H. U 

umil April 'V9,0. H. BORDEN,Hantvport- 
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urphy will bo in charge 
Thun., Fti. and Sat. eachfc 3

WOLFVILLE. IN
antral Ara,- 
Ftic. r.uoi. Death of a JournelUt.

It U with deep regret that the Acadian 
announce» this week the ludden death 
of M« John A. Woodworth, editor of the 
Windent Tribun», which occurred at hti 
reaidence in Windsor last Sunday morn
ing. The deoeaied had spent the evening 
piuyioue in the office with hi* pit tuer, 
Mr P, M. Fielding, returning to hi* home 
at about eleven o’clock in apparently his

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRISTHE ACADIAN.
■■hb ------ A number of ca»t»* of la grippe are

repufted in town.

Prof. Kefratead U.U> deliver the u«xt 
lecture in the courte of the Haliburton 
Club, Windier.
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Local and Provincial.
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Dress Goods •
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IT’S adlSfl TO BE A ORB AT CHRISTMAS I ARB YOU

1 WITH US?Waif.111. wee l« darkuoa lot » Ac I 
lie. CB Wednradey «.«Ding, ding to 
la accident at the light itation.

The coagregslion of Bt. Andrew’*
4arch, this low», are umitdering the 
parebaae of i pipe organ for Uisir pleon

.i.cni.ip.

1 Ad lotereallng I'.ckey match «HI b. 
pUyed in Aberdeen link Satu.dsy uftei- 
aeoa, 2.80 L’clock, between the col- 
ligiit. tahoalboy. ul Wind,or and Jnnmi 

Wm ol Wult.tll.._ V-

The Set (|B.«i.rly ..wi<« Of 18UU 
,4 lb.Ui.ud Divl.i.0, B. of T, ... 
told tbii wok »t Round Hill, b,guinicn
oTuejcf. There wea. good attend- 
u..„r «,1 rcpTocnUlivcp

Tin b.w H.pltat oboe» in P#-«u »
III b. didlwlyd Feb. ilih. Dt. f Idler,'a.ng.tuu. during the pot wait, owing 
Dl, K.il.tod od other. will ptotk'L'»1» | lt,. In town w. bar» li.d «““il 
Il lb. ..rvic.i of lb. its, A "mug ; .leighiiig. hut out,id. in m.ny plow lb. 
.fort i. being made L“ duiic.le free of ; ,„d,

The ‘ Browning Ulub" will meet el 
the l.uine of Mia W. H. Chase on usual health. After «pending a ahert 

time conversing with hia family he re
tired ahsrtly after midnight. About 

Esamioatiora ere now on et Acauis three o’clock lie swnLv, complaining of • 
and for the peat few week» we will aee 
very little of our atudent friend*.

BOOKS! • BOOKS!
Monday

Rod,in will fludj bh.ii iotereat » well »• their pocket by reading 
our sdf w^|jfiptottug o«r stock of Booki,

Lorna Dome.......... ......................................................® Vola,*,**,“ .h I
Mill oo Fl»*«.............. ........................ »m!»«..............J X0f..........V'bi SÏ *
Marie i’uit*ld*i..i.. ....... ..................... v SM. »,»*»**••*

very aevere pain in hit head. Hie ion 
James, who wsa quickly at bis bedaide,
•uggeated going for a doctor, when the 
auffvrur aaid "What'a the use 1” end al
most immediately became unconscioua,
Du. J. B- and Bret Black were »um- 
maned end ariivtd in a few moment*, 
hot though everything that medical «kill 
could suggest wan dilhe it we* of no avail 
and at about half peat four Mr Wood- 
worth pined away. 1

Mr Woodwerth ws* bur» at Grand 
Pre fifty one yean ago. Hie aariy life i 
wm apaut on the fan*. Whes a young 

he went to New Brunswick, where 
he was engaged in contracting for sup-1 
plies ef material for bridgea ffc th|
Inteicolonial, lie efterwaid leiurued to 
Nova Beotia and mart led. He livid at 
Grand Pre where lia engaged in farming
and In the hay trade until about ten, ~
year, ago, when he purchased the Wind- QÛlOCtllI^ * OUF
sor Tribun* and defend hinvelf to| HPw ♦

THIS MONTH!Lub B-turd.) !,i«ht Ah.rd.en .Ink 
n. qi.ii. token in ch»i«« hy « l.rg.

from lUni.po.i, Ineladiif the 
hand. All ippurid l< »> j 7 'hern.

of Ajil-
cwllurn, i. 1.1 add in.. . JUbllo m..lln« lb, 
K.ntvill. on Monday, l.b. »lib, und.t 
th. tuiplen of tb. Ho. d of Tind. of 
that jdaev.

The ruadd have been reported quit#

SB

A lot ol Remnats and Odd» 
and Ends very ©heap.

of Ladies’ Pelt Hat» at

‘
AIM Jlnttti1., U uiio’i, Wllbi. Oollion- nnd oth.t notlier-. ( f

ov.liiM n Inn ring». Ua|i|Él
« Ulobliingl

taws
d'ilain. «mdi

•bont Hi am,
g lut*.

Wlut .hem » «uii of 1
oar Borov u Lot*0rt William» House,

I CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
!

half price.tenTSftniaiifi Avt»vs*

i" Bull», 
h npplf a 
T. HNK0,

1 BmldH,

e “t!
d.hl Tb. Wind** for Falirimr,

h.« been i.c.i.nl from tb. N,.f* Hcoti* 
ng«nu, Mt.ir. T. C. Alim A Go, of Hall- 
ft>. Th. two li.dl. « irtiele- »r. "Joan
of Ibo awo.d," h» 8. ft Otook.il., .ml j„Urn.l..m fur .Bloli profwiion In wm 
‘•Bul.y It tiu," by lludy.rd Kipling. ,{u>liA,d. Tb. grill dr. of
An fob.ik.iiog .ketch uf -Weaen Arlleie Oci. 17th, 1897, .wept »wey » grub pan 
of ihe d.y” ii »«>y nednlile. „f tb. .ccu*»l«t|on. ul e lifetime end

though lie briefly contloued bln work 
eut le.p.ndlng the publication of kl» I 
paper f.r . tincl. I»ue, bk.te I* Utile

Don’t forget that a nattv piece o 
Furniture If the nicest present of all,

'.Tiok““ ^ <4**,Mtmtetand,dl
what WM right' a»d hoeest, the Tribune), a fid

a. j. woodman.
illipoeltioD, pooeuod of e rich fund “f
humor, Be we. e imU pUeting .cqu.lnt-1,, - —

». H. I..m . Widow end Ik,» mtrg BEST PLACE TO BUY
child,.,,, Who b... tb. piofnund „m.| *m* R* 8r< ^ki6g......  „ , t rtmv.. nr BtiJ Fin

lion», I'lflflodto A.li Biot. -, Ell.oOl io, Fokun, tv., Ibe bvd pl«o« ti>

buy ie it ,

Tb. in toy friend, of Mix Kid, 
lâcher U Tim prlmrtj dip.rlment of

bar of bn ill,,.*, end tru.t ike m.y 
«en he rwtored i# bnltii. Werk In hit 
dep.rtiu.iit 1» the nhool be. b..n

Plot. .0d Mr.tf.llKt. lb. drop 

fyapktby «I tb. c.mmnnliy ««Wllf 
» tl« Ion ib.y he,, miuinid by Ibe 
doth lut Bnndef ef ** «bfif WM w 
entp. Tb. i.metee tew Mb** •* *• 
««ltd Bute, be the borne nf He* flel.y 

/ .» Monday, Mr and Mr. H.I.y neom- 
\ . ptuid. "

Tb. .uidwTof lb. Icctur. to b« gi.en 

«lurch next Tued.y 
■ ud He Futon”) I.

1

XMAS GIFTS WS&

id
The Wollvllle Photo Studio is now 

ffiOPENG

W. W. ROBSON,
S»ll«'r»«dHAI*HMM.

RING! Mr W. W. ft,,too. bn liwl l.v.r.| 
made in hi. Wolf.lll. Btndlo

during the p.»t W.ek, wldcb «ill .dd 
mucll'.o iu appeil«ice and couccuicuce. 
The iip.i.llng room bee bum .nl.rged, 
which will .dd ti, Me l.clllliee for photo, 
grepliipg gioup, A metdmi.ing to.m 
h» »l.o been en.ugrd, and tb. whole 
•tutlio brigblmid and «de mot. et-

A lot of iiitd Mot Om! jell arilfcd
10 Coi,BW»u. A Ifnuh»»,

Isd » few HiV
IBM*!

pi

domesnastii
,( wbiol, will k

every ■ , |i
bttk. Pmbyteii.n
nnlog ('«Oanad.
•■ie tb.L ehou’i.l lut.rcet eveiy p.'rlnt c 
%i«en. Tb. ip«lb«r, Mr E M, M.o- 
li,,I,.II, M. F I’., of Pictou, 1. on. of

...555H5!B*|
».n=se3=525 '."Lt S- -
XTasaaE ™~
U; ".rzr'm’ï
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53H5H E5 IriaÂEï-
m;7k, in b’gbf.t \Tc. A. R,.d, Pb. D,of A->.

a»v-s.'o“s : sottise:
>«bUh, ,.? » i m l.v.i ef th. hc,

Th. g.nu CD pl.jed »*‘b<
»f ftioli.il .no tb. hot of feeling P 

• «I throughout Ai tb. Mom

SS"7r-3r“f
~ b;.-,,o4 will l,* j,ld,fui bar
**»»« wnii Loin these te*

'?l rb* h.-et is the pro?

to toldi. on K.:ai B

rrRONO.
b, IBM. ^ WÛLFVIUB, N- *•

n«*gy. 1PePBonsI Mention.

ltd. gbpKtro.wt will
FRUIT TREES

At Wk«Ie»»I« I» Kota of ma en I 
Upward». T

§?BWÜ
Jÿâ-fejaWER»
-AptS'i-Sfatit® miew..M«,i

:«;;i.d"™XI)' vit For Sale or To Ut !
wr. «Jm. tbl. y««• 1 now nffer ■ put -------
„l tb. .bure to l«î|« T It. property idjcioiog the erioket
club, .t wbolmjb. nrfea wb.ro "g ,„d eUb 1 ,cr. o T.oii Ht with

will prlol » til.it Itet of r.rl.tici ; nroh.rd. . ,
Ad drum W ti. Ano»in*i,i Al*0, For Sale I

Kiroroliï. Uardeoi. Tb. bouc .od lot now oMipiod by
WolfriU., M. B. Side,y Bordio, Fort William., «m- 

li.iing uf j «cri of lend eut with frail 
ttcea and small fruit-

Apply to

,,r,NBpTwmL• or v ■j * * i. *.» « -

• iib
HURT FOR DM.

•ro-d.
ïfmrie, ïhW*'

U, an abitat ot 
Mkr, Daftoi"!'

a Auction by tk* 
aty ol King' £Tbr,

lb, l.r.oee» •>
ly of FtincVfi *'

O&s&X'rm

r«id&»'«te^iaSS
«STnSWJ-
MSSj

ftrÆS

L. W. SLEEP’S.
^ %nU »took ot General JJardwure alwuy* 

on hand mr II « make a speotaUy ot 
I I‘tu.nibin.it and Furnuoe II ork.

7b t ht tkrtmi ef Ikt Tt te» “J lYoif 

ville :
I,*01» ABU OntiThitiiw,—I ber» 

ho,ii ivqiirstid by» oumber ul *e 
uiiiicD. i“ bo onniiii.tod e enudidalu to 
,i,,cii «« oiiuncilliir for tbu coming 
mint, l oticcrfully tcoede to the ro
quet. .ed, if cl.ct.il will nee toy 
liumhhi . Bona in ilia late rail# of the 
town oh but I eeo.

Tb. in.rrlM. of Brr. Ob.rlv A. Me- .........................
Nelly, ol Fr.dtil.too, ai d Mlu M.y 15 

ol Truro, took place at lb. leflel, 
p|«n- ou Wediwdny ov.nliig. Th. oar. , 
luuny wee pkrfoemed hy R»r. if i"
Adame Mia Btn.rt I» « daughter ol

rczre-Kssr.
ïiTiLS»».—

c
To Ike ewlori qr

A largo ideH llf

of Urn town i. ,-io« I 
,i|„w oijH.lf to boko 
nositioo of ooiiooltlor oTric clMtlon, I liorc i 

to their riquo.i, jofl, 
un,., toy brie - nmie to 
tor- .n’ef the ion 

ycun i

a rat» piy^r* 
Utiltklfl 10U to 
,.o d for Ibo 
i the touting 
ided in cocv.lv 
luotild, I «ill 
OMI.OI lb. lo-„t.oTt,.P«f.bH. ::

w. eeogr.lal.le filed Cr.gB.oftb. 
Brldg.w.t.r Midi», U. hi. .nterpro. lo 
,.ul.g not ench 0 bright Httl. p.p.r- 
Tb. fttflrtmloit .y.tytbiog by ibe late 
Sr, hat I. .rldroily r«y much Mire, 
end make* It* appearance in so abridged 
form, imt i« » »»'f bright mid lt.w«y

Repeat fotly,
0. R linWITT,

Wanted, it ibo "Women’. Ur- 
oliiogc,” orders for bouio .owing ami 
knitting. Uhildrrn'i Cloibc. n <pio-

A. Porter, coo
„ |TO o tow

80KLIN..f.

DR. BARBS,« of Woj/-To ike eleelore
i»lty.

Residente at Mr know- 
les’ Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue;

F. J. Porter's

MRS barbkhik
" r"! r»'.‘iN.
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0. draft ISc, per
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mil Set a First-class BEATE* OTEBCOAT, JIT: f„tL Latest Style to measure, equal to 

7ny U0 00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

WHITE FOB SAMPLES 1

H. LETHBRi
MY TAIL

. .
ugh.

ATtiE WHITE RIBBON. 

“For Oui cmi Burnt ni Bttiv, Ltmi." 
CooOoôwdVriôüÔîloLôrthe W.C.T.Ü' 

omenta. 
Proddent-Mr. Trotter. 
Vice-President,—Mrs BE 

Chsjnbera.

ebbss-
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor-Mrs Roecoe.

gonanroniDHT*.

bcrups fQT Odd Moment*.

A cêtiury rosy be so old maid’s care, 
but a mot*r car is a new-made sea**

The Caller—Can l see the lady of the
b<The Cook—Horn’t y»* eyes?

Mal Mai sonneoted with an 
there are many 
the San Francisco

|
children Ur

sa?
A WIFECOLDA OnLOW.AND irritable to • 

some time I

r i

emmeon, Mrs “There is n the
F-Æl^nFdlJo 

Belief—Dr. William»' Pink

For

3feinting
BringPartial

F.U (Sunday omptad.)1 Papa, what u a .weeping a^artian 1 
“A stitement, my son, that 6IL our 

opponents’ eyes with dost ”

as to work with or upon.—Ann# Robert-

-="=7f.
Pilla Bratme Health, 

foockhelm, a «ubu.b al Owen Sowod, 
» fairly Tibtatiag with interest in the 
wopjcful cure. .ffectoi in thnl pince by 
the ï.e of Dr. Williams' Pint Pill-. A 
newapnpnr mnn of Toronto, .pending 

time in the vicinity, was directed 
hiD o. ei looting 0»en 

Sout.d'e bennUfnl bey. nod won told thnl 
tfc. „ he would ten™ wimething nbout • 
cure .ff.c'ed by Dr. Wi Horn.’ Pint Pilb 

The hill wee climbed end it b to Mr J. 
r. Go. dfellow, the geuinl owner end 

of thnl plnaiant home, tbit he 
the following 

“My wife owes her good mt 
henith taAny to Dr. Willtnm.' Pint 

‘On the

, $8;coughs beard in t 
pitai of tli. inettta-. 
be of rewords end 

jeeded in induoing 
l their breath when 
Id in a little while I 
1 te lee how tame ol 
. reeorered from the

lemon the nnmbei 
certain word in » 
tien. By the p

Evangelistic Wort—Mrt lempton. polliihmMitt I
Prom Work—Mm Borden and Mile I them «imply to 1
Literature—Mr, Dneijon. tempted to c
Sretemstlc Giving—Mm Fttnh, was myself i
Flower Mission-Mi* L. Johnson. tb, children
Nnrootiffl—Mm Newcombe. dieenes
““mÆ  ̂ “Coctant coughing b pr.ci.ely like
Mother'» Meeting»—Mm Hemmeen. «niching t woend on the onteide of the 

_ body. So long ne it b done the wonnd 
...Kelt meeting in Temperance Hall, -m beal. Ut , pemnn when

open to’' any Sn’to-pUd t. congh dm, . long bre.tb 
wish to become members. Visiting end hold it until ijFwarms *ni eoethes 
members of other W. 0. T. Union* **• J u\t œil, 
cordially welcomed.

.• ' ' . -:.W ■'?r&tna.
THEA*

......... Hto,. ■

23S Farrington St., Halifax. ^ «il.;

Macdonald & Co.,
:œr.r». B-titu

something that will fall through quicker 
thin aaythivg else on earth.

City Boarder-I notice you keep » % 
bar of soap outside by the pump. It » 
for the farm beads, I presume 1 

Rural Host***—Ye*, farm bands and

*o a

SlLressiSli;
Boeton Service.

He*01
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
me beneSt will eoon jj „erJ requisite for the npplioaiion of

P.Znnmm1- STEAM, WATER AND GA8.
*om membrane, ni- Hoe. I, T. ma H7i mAltltmaTOM BT.
jough and giving the 
dunce to heal. At 
table medicine will

un$1.00 Pei
(.K ADO

(JLUBS of 6ve i»1
Local 6dve*t"l“g 

1er every insertion.

fad*:—is iaiebted for
It is * eober truth th»t people who 

themselves work
ef

More.

mediately og arrival of 1

-

be received frow
Sinning Against Children. I nitrogen which b

------ ... h I anodyae to the a.
It does not require that we be wilfully |aying tbe deeiri 

croel in order to «n against our cbil-1 thloat and luDRI a 
dren. The foolbh petting end pamper- th< „m„ t|ml , „--------
ing of pride, end gnttifying t>f ««rT ,a nature in her eforte to lecopertte.”
■elfilb whim may bn ni mbchievone ne 
•hsmh brmUUty. Ho worn. 0.

committed sgnmst thst ton lb“‘“'“typewriter 1 Men nr# » much more, ex- 
him ntwnys hsvt hi. own wmy. Pride , ,ou know. , -
will grew fast ennngh in thst isughtsr’s Mn A.herolt-I recognize that font, 
brart without year nddiog fuel to the but I wmMt typewriter one, myeclf. 
dime with extrnrngnnt Sneries nnd eilly Mlnar4s y -es Sural, eto.
ndutntioo. It b e curione fact the1 ,_______
prniee hmtowed on noble condnet, bon el rypyw w
..wtening ind .trengtheni.| indoenc, ; 1898. AM. _

s; sSï," rr rSr. Tarasntt Stauhip Co.
only.pt to ind.me.eia.Kne». (LIMITED)

Many s father étudié* hie «count-1 raJ-K
hooka mod many » mother Hadlee her I 
meg.sinee « her reedpt-books, or her 
suiting Mete mere than they study the I 
pecnlinritim of their own children. That I

iitLï-tgu^kaffsk-
ate ; hntJi treatment often harden, the Dnlted States
hunt nnd then parerai Ph.rineeUm |
pray, tbit God will wften it 1 . . . . J THE QUICKEST 1 

Thor, la no trust in thU world mote IB «w 17 
tremendous than the trust of peenUge ; „ -
,.d none which many perwn. stem to I g . JRIRS A WEEK - Z 
treat more lightly. Food, clothing, 

nnd schooling they provide ; Sat

Pillt,” said Mr Good fellow. 
l*h of July, 18115, Mr.G jodf.Dow went

developed into a psrtl.l or «light »t- Wbi|e oi Jls get .hotter, for. yuu know,

it itttÆÏÏÉSfcS

,

A.^BlIC • -kBOanw0•“■TAD0B,,' , „ Train.-

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
Mo*., Thum. and Sat.

jert, prior to lie tneortlon.
The Ao.dias Jo* Bbi

SrEErH-"
.MS'S
aas.'SMfcj
,Tïddre«ali"mÎDications to

- i
bn «died with . dtainem which often m.
nltcd in tuddeo end levero fall* 1U 
pnmlyib made her tumble to Hfe any 
weight with her left hand. She colled in 

lbs fel-
lowed Ih. advice end toot the mediate., 
prmeribed. Bel It wee only money 
warned na ehe did not got noy hotter. 
A* Mm Goodfetlow he. three children

Mlmcrds Llalmrat Cures Dandroff.

Teacher—Teacher, in., bow loony 
— b the human men divided 1 
Tcmmyr—Five.

teif-civilizfd,
anvege and Spuniurde"

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheath lag,
1898. and Rough and Fmahed Lumber of all kinde.

en East-Trains a*.d Steamers are 
ern Standard time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, 

T. G1PKBI8, Sopenntendent.

Hard and Soft Wood Flouring

Credit» (determinedly)—I elmll cell 
every week until yon pay thi. eeceunl,

air, there 
■Mat-

sir. The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and LOOK! 

Haley Bros., St. John. ——

(blindly)—Then,
““hfpT%.^W^

“What a nickname !" mid one chum 
to mother aa they walked down tbe 

“Why under the breed eeoopy 
take to calling her ‘Be-

deep trouble to thn family for bar to be 
» afflict, d. For sight month, thme 
dhay spslb and the paralyaU continued.
The some fnsad asked her to tty a hoi 
ef Dr. WiUiami’ Pink Pilb. To pise» 
the friend she
fair bon* Whm the* had hem token 
rim frit deddedly better. Tbe feinting 
eprib cams 1ms freqeest, her strength

taking «bent rii bore., and feeling suite j,,, BDi ,0u are ecoldmg me al- 
..11 again, rim discontinued the tue of 
thn pilb toe .time,tatUtorf.lt 
of the eld symptoms rstuming. 
again procured • «apply nnd reeom- 

tkeir in, nnd wav overjoyed 
to And that thme valuable little pellets 
again gtvn roliel She continued taking 
them until ana frit that .he moat certain
ly bn over the effet'. *t the twnhW 
when ehe again eeeaed to take the pilb.

■6a ymt and a ball ego, and

Debtor

roar office, wolfvill
omo. How a oo A. n. ™ *■>

n,|b ere mode up ni drilown .Ï2 Halifax nod Wlndnnr cloee

* ?„,*» w*t do* at 10 00 n. m
‘mteei «net cloee nt * 06 p.m.
gmtriilecioe^.^P^,

There will nlwnye be found a bip j 
■took of be.t quality at my meat atom 1»

Crystal' Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meatsi 

Rams, Tirtt-rn, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 

Poultry in stock.
fog- Leave year orders and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery te «H parti 
of the town.

monumentstod to purchase »
did yon ever

"“Seed* .he’s is sweet, don’t yon in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.knew.”

Of PSOPLB1» BANK OF HAL1F, 
open torn. 10 a. m. to S p. m. 

me.md.y-ip.m^ ^ A|
TIME,

Yarmouth Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <« KELTIE. (-

333 SARHIHOTOH ST., HALIFAX. "______

5^'^oTi'Vtr,,,^e
oppoltnnily.__________________

“Whntdo they mean by « Hacking V ” 
uked the young woman on her flrst sail 
of a young woman who
°°“Why,” mid the wise one in a earefol 
wbbyer, “tacking i.juat-jnrimllmg.,. 
the him, Helen."_________

Ou board a ship a wife was trying to 
comfort her muck huiband end change 
tbe current of hb thought..

"Darling, lav the moon come up yet f”

“It bee, if I swallowed It." w* the 
week voiced reply.

CkEKhM-___
BASia^cauBcuLae^H

nu] the Woman's prayei-xmeetlu)
turd Wedaeada, of
p, ID. All 80»« free. UsHere
doors to welcome strangers.

mibsioh mall ubJa-vicxti.-BÎaoTi. and Wednesday »t 7. 
taudu) School »t ^.30 p. ni,

rgBBBÏTRBlAM CHURCH.-
BÿtBgMTwa

suSisvas-»

W, H. BMMtiRI.
Fast and Popular Steel Steune Wolf ville, Nov. l*th, 1895. Il

Arilnr . )*■■■■■■■
they utterly ignore the feet thst the 
Or ator hae eatroeted to them the most 
susceptible end ‘«eptite eceatar. on HNTIL fottoer
:to-nt?m„H»toT^r.r^u^l=«.t“-«^
character—»nd .hope, destiny for thi. I ^edneaday and 
woild—often for the next. Iu g«°log.eal „f Expram Train fromHali-
me ,s®h -ro, agjA.. *>•-
which were made in the stone when it J Aon, every 
was once only * liquid pumice. In like 
manner we can detect tbe finger-marks
:4n Lmj.

grown to manhood and womanhood. w ^ ^

heredity b th, force of example. Zt «tried an ..earner

Tickets sold to a» point, in Canada, via 
Consdian Pacific or Central Vermont 
end Boston and Albany Ryi, and to Hew 
York vi. Fall River Lice, Stomngton 
Line, New England al,I Boeton and Al
bany Bye.

For ell other inforantion apply » 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 

du, or to
L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.

Fred H. Christie“BOS' »•
AS* YOUR DEALER FOR . *

“Acadia” K. D.
C ORNMEAL.

Yellow, dry, grant Ur. Mill d i y
M. J. Balhnea,

Dammoutb.

W. J. Balcomthe aboye 
rarmouth for Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beat attention «Ivon to Work 

Entrueted to ue.

iM&SSS «d
Peieonal Property at a moderate rate.EveningsThat b

only once er twine since hie she bad nay 
«light symptoms of the old trouble, and 

of the piib would give
«.Order» left »t the .tote of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended
to. *

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perec t Child’s 

W heel made.
20, 22, 24 and 2fi In. wheels.

Catalogues and prices on application. Dwelling House of 8 rooms,_oe up- 
—— per Gaipereee Aveone, Ooibnildt

George Rent,
28 ao-eent,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

25
then a few d
full relief. Mm G .odfellow 11 decidedly 
of the opiiiif.a that »be owes hnr pivseet 
health to Dr. Willtsma’ Pink Pills »nd is 
Most eethunhutic in her rvcomi»*»datinn 
of diem to her Ttirud* and seqmint-

Automatic Hot Air nnd Vapor DothTuesday and Friday at Noon,
connection, st Vermouth l" .ad Corel Red

ore Scotia.

PATRONAGE SeUCITSO.
te* ■Inaras Uniment Believes Neural- OR SALE. nmst steamer plying he

ld I be United States 
t jileaFant route be- 
, combining safety,

gUt.
Big Brother—I Fhoolil like t«» know 

what you have been flirting with that lu 
uatie Saphesd for?

Pretty Sister (iodignanth)—I haven’t.
‘•Yes, y« u bave. He tol.l a friend that 

vi,u stood before him ten minutes ><« if 
e«.tranced, ai.d you looked straight into, 
his eyes sa if y04 could read bis very 
*oul, sod he raid if evei ardent admira 
ihiti shone iu a human face it did in
> “The idiot ! I was looking 
reflection in bis tysg arsti.”

aoces.”
: Vegetable History.

The eggplant la a native «*f A-i«, Af 
rice and South America.

Muebromt are “Jative to all teror^-rate

—Rev Theodore L. Cuyler.
For particulars apply to

MRS J. B DATISON.From “Frances E. Willard's Crusade 
Experience.”

At a sigual from our gray-haired 
leader, a sweet-vuiced woman began to 
sing, “Jesus the water of life will give/ 
all our voices eoon blending in that 

thiuk

countries in abort gra«e.
Garlic came frein A*is, and ha« Wen 

used siuee the eailie*t times. It formed 
part of tbe diet of the Israelites in Egypt, 

used by Greek and R -man soldiers 
and African peasants.

Cucumbers are uative to the But In
dies, and are grown io Cashmere, China 
and Persia. They weie much *steemed 
by the ancients, and vtm c-immon in 
Egypt, where a drink is prepared from 
them when they are ripe.

Bru-aels sprouu came fmm Belgium ; 
Wets are natives t# the southsa-t sea- 
coast of Europe ; ante < ««mes from 
S .utb Europe ; rhutnirb from China and 
Tart ary. The arrowroot t- from South 
America.

Potatoes are native to Peru, end the 
Spaniards discovered tWm. From Spain 
they pass» d into Italy and Belgium.

TbeeabbagCiStiU grows wild in Greece 
where it originated. Ro4i>te*s were 
native to Chfoa. but hate gntwn io 
Europe for centuries

The eauliflowea came from Cyprus.

■ BTUODlbT OHUHUH—He 
Donkin, pastor, bervivea on tii- 
u,i,. in. end 7 P- m- 
•t te o'clock, A. ™. F»y*o 
•B Thurwlax .vetting at 7 30. 
«nUmeÏTofiadd .««agent w=i
til U» «rvicm.-AIUreeuwIcb ,
IX 3 P m ou the oablwth, au' 
■eettng at 7 30 p m, on Weduw

6! it! ;Baldwin Refrigerators I
jr.«Ai u «»• emit* «« ft*SSSsrtMBSSTsY
Circular, n tffKeelimpa »

J. B. ALBRO’, Ago* 
04 I t Grenville St, Hsllfsx.

at my own
L -gj • • - luxury—even neceselQr for

a smell outlay.
These goods ore warranted BX6T mode giving n fftoMve, oontlonon. oirculej 

lion of pure, dry, cold nir. Sttuogl, nnd hendtotu-ly built. Itomnon. vnnety 
to neleol front. Big discount* from lut price*.

Send for demriptife catalogue.

A great summertral, and Coast Ry age
Hr.

tt eai tbe roostsweet song. I
novel spectacle that I recall. There 
stood women of undoubted religious 

and tbe highest character, most 
crowned with tbe glory of gray 

hairs. Along tbe stony pavement o( 
that stoniest of cities rumbled the heavy 
waggons, many of them carriers of beer ; 
between us and tbe saloon, in front of 
which we were dkawn up in line, passed 
the motley throng, end almost every 

lifting his hat, and even the little 
(newsboys doing the same. It was 
American manhood’s tribute to Christi
anity and to womanhood, and it was 
B’gnificant and fall of pathos. The 
leader had already asked the saloon
keeper if we might enter and be had de
clined, else the prayer-meeting would 
hive occurred inside tbe door. A 
korrowfut lady whose only son had gone 
to ruin tbiougb that very trap, knelt on 
ihe cold, moist pavement and offered a 
broken-hearted prayer, while all our 

bowed. At a signal we 
moved on, and the next saloon-keeper 
permitted ue to enter. I had no mote 
idea of the inward appearance of a saloonr,i," Thê'ulUlïtaly UtywhoM ”, Will continue the practice of Dcntie- 
plared h-r Bible on tka bar end reed * try oe formerly, It bis residence «car 
pealm. Tue spirit ol thme crumdm we, the elation, Wolftillc, Appointment, 
«, genii,. Tbro weeeng “Book ofAgm” „„ u mlie b, Wter at ro.ideooe 
..I thought I hwl never jte.rdtt.uo, a frcM teM on ef teeth.
Ol* rtl* one ,ioe. =oTnrem ,h. ^.,‘ March 28th, 1895. 

going regulation piayer-meeting, and 
of tbe older women whispered 

the leader wished to

Father O’Lyary, a. well known R"- 
Catholic priest and wit, was on verv 

friendly terms with his neighbor, ihv 
Church, of Fnglaud vicar. They met on 
the rood one day, when the vicar *aid 
excitedly, “Oh, Father O'Leary, have you 
heard the awful news?”

■aid the priest, "what is it, at

an ful." «-ays the vicar, 
ui his fal-n «mt of purge- 
II the Ciiholies lave tumbled

Father 
poor

W. A. C
Secretary and Tress.

Yarmouth, Oct. 20

Just “Arrived!
devotion

ib, 1898.

Ui aud 3d *t U a. m-. ; ad, 4th i 
• tS. tier Vivo every WedneeiliGeorgs F. Boiler.1 '

“Nu, 
all?”

‘8 upething
“Tbe b 
tniy, and a 
into hell !”

“Oh, dear, eh, dear,” »aye . 
O'Leary, “what a ciu»bing the 
Protestants must have got !”

GRAGG BROS. & CO.,
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hurdware, Cutlery, Houle Furnishing», NovdtlM, etc.

$T
Crepes, Malaga Grapes.

O rangea, Jamaica Oranges.
Alio Sultana fai.in>, French Prune, 

etc., etc. nil it Iâwest wholmale price,

Pruttgouse.
Castonguay Bros.,

tow 8 Devine.)
IV. s.

p.m.
d Ketall HEV. KHNNK VH C. HIND,

; $r:. Robert W. fctono, # y
P?. Ueo, A. Fist, S

t. FitAiims (B.o.>2d«v.*i 
f.,t^Ma*U 1 warn the «oui. 1. 
•“.'h mouth. ■

Wheleeale
DXALXR IR

FEED, HAY,
BRAD. COB», FLStll 

MIDDUHCW. KVC-, 
BTC.

Goods Shipped to

Points.
33 Upper Water »!., «*»«•> *•*■ 

iW Telephone fill.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

I^dEhuE'» L0UQK X.I
teaKsA-i^hp..»

r. A. Dixon, 11

Having ana of the brat H.rnrat Store, in the Prorinra, I nm P^J» 

the County, fur the price naked ; all Head Made. IW Call and in pec

WM. REGAN.■ I MIS WM FREE WILL,
Dear Sibb,—I cannot «-peak to" 

strongly of the excellence of MIN- 
ABD'ti LINIMENT. It it THE rem
edy In my household for burns, spsiu»», 
etc., sn*l we would net be without it 

It Is truly a wor.derful mediciue 
John A. M acdomald, 

Publieber Arnprior Chronicle.

teeeeeere te Hesslm

. E. N. PI

V
•-aüJBbeads were

TemperanceFor Sale or To Ut.
That property i» W 

«he Wolfville Hotel.

AYZANTDR. Wollvillc, Ont. 14th, 1897.The Electric Forge. UOLFVILLEdilVIblOH h. 
met, Monday evening In
it',.» o'clock, ’

UtVSTAL
Temperance Util e.ery Ft
*00ü HI 3,30 o’d

yure«têr».

Court illomidon,' !.. O. F 
Temperance Hall on tho fit

known*1

FUR COAT!!»
a large, >

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Pur Garment 
get prices front* .....

»edll
into crerydxy

ML“g
rk. 29

ii - roOD,Precious Stones.
All precious stones sre puiifird by e 

bath m honey, according to an old idea. 
Many curious notions sre cm rent in re
gard to gem j.

It is .«aid that tbe agate quenches lWntf 
end, if put into tbe mouth, allays fever.

Amber ii a cure for sore throat end 
glandular swellings.

Cat’s eye is s charm against witchcraft
Cotai is s tslUman against 

and evils by flood and held.
Diamonds produce so

irticle to Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

WolM'le, N. S.
WFiret olcie Wnvk Qnnraoterd.

COLEMAN & CO., s*to me softly that
kn.jw if I woubl pray. J I

It waa strange, perhaps, bot I felt not 
the least reluctance, and kneeling on tbe 
awduel floor, with a group of esrr est 

he ut* around me, and behind them, fill- 
ii-K every corner, and extending out into 
tbe rireet, a crowd of unwashed, an 
kept, hard-looking, drinking men, I was 
conscious that perbr^s neved in my life, 
save beside my sister Mary’s d)ing bed, 
bad I prayed as truly a* I did then 
ThU was my crusade baptism. The next 
dsy I west on to tbe west, and within a 
week had been made president of tbe 
Chicago W. 0. T. XJ.—The Woman's 
Journal.

* If-9.y «I

CtehteHALIFAX. N. 8. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• * HEADC
ïon R

it i,,V::v. !» ini #
roper connections. sAik Fori », the »ub»cr ANDto

B. B. I
INDURATED

Tabu, Pi

to »to turn red or 
wires it for work- <------- be

London RuLLitbe mbuliem aud — »»ditoge it Into the water spiritual reel 
Emeralds, Ïfriendship and constancy. 
Garnets preserve health and joy.
Tbe onyx is apt to cause tvirer to the 

wearer, es well aa ugly dreams.
Opals are fatal to lore and briag dis

cord to giver and receiver.
Ssppbirei impel the wearer to all good

W*Tbe topaz is said to be a i 

lung troubles, and imparts a

Ponl.
is wise Don’t forget that the darkest hour is 
• - ’y sixty minute, long.

isn't set the fool. There ore too

Deo. Stir, 1897.---------- -----------ctcr. _
-• *And imiit ouIt is not for ourselves we are placed 

in this world. We live for others as 
well as for ourselves. We live for our 
neighbors. We live for the generations 
coming after u*. The individual in 
uimseif seems insignificant. Yet in 

j truth the life of a«cb of us is a part of 
the great wbsle. We are members of a 
vast family, and tbe interest, of the 
family must be to us a matter of

0 not exist in peace with evil ; 
not exist in peace with error, 

jrld it is impossible to live at

ion of a thoiougbly 
-en »be becomes a

wiU «*with the import 
once show the 
EDDY'S which 
tionxteiy, strong 
longer, beside « 
jected to the v

rîsîirrti;
tt no mote tivxn
' -nly hi the

of - T-1■ :
». •« home- 
hnebeud th»‘- .'
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